
Memorial dedication planned for tomorrow
Building 220, one of three airmen’s 

dormitories at Reese, will officially 
be named Bartlett Hall in dedication 

•uremonies to be held in front of the 
uilding at 10 a.m., tomorrow.
The dormitory will be named in mem

ory of the late Capt. Dennis R. Bart
lett, a former Reese instructor pilot 
who died in an aircraft accident while 
on a cross-country mission Feb. 22, 
1969.

The captain’s wife, Eileen M. Bart
lett, her mother, Mrs. Marcella Miller, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
J. Bartlett will be at the dedication to 
witness the honoring o f the fallen pilot.

Guest Speakers
Guest speakers for the ceremony 

will be Col. (retired) Clyde J. Morganti, 
former Reese wing commander, and 
TSgt. Darrell E. LaMontagne, base 
NCO career advisor. Col. Walter H. 
Baxter III, wing commander, will offi
cially name the dormitory.

Flying over Reese tomorrow will 
be the ceremonial flag which draped 
Captain Bartlett’s casket during his 
funeral services. Reese pilots will 
honor the captain by performing a 
“ missing man” formation over the 
building during the dedication.

A reception will be held after the 
ceremony in the NCO Open Mess.

Captain Bartlett was bom Nov. 15, 
1942 in Chicago. He was graduated from 
Elmhurst College at Elmhurst, 111. 
with a bachelor of science degree in 
economics in 1964. He was commis
sioned as a second lieutenant Feb. 10, 
1965, and graduated from the Reese 
Undergraduate Pilot Training course in 
March 1966.

Assigned to Fighters 
After supplementary pilot training 

in the McDonnell F4-C, Captain Bart
lett was assigned as a fighter pilot in 
the 559th Tactical Fighter Squadron, 
Cam Ranh AB, Republic of Vietnam

(RVN) in November 1966, flying 250 
combat missions.

He then served as squadron forward 
air controller for the 21st Tactical Air 
Support Squadron, Nha Trang AB, RVN.

Captain Bartlett was later reassigned 
to Reese as an instructor pilot. While 
thus assigned he was killed in an air
craft accident during a cross-country 
flight near Mosca Peak, N.M.

Medal Holder
Captain Bartlett was the holder of 

the Distinguished Flying Cross, the 
Bronze Star Medal, and the Air Medal 
with 13 Oak Leaf Clusters.

The dormitory is the second to be 
named after Reese personnel who have 
died in the line of duty while stationed 
here. Alexander Hall, bldg. 420, was 
named in honor of the late Capt. James 
E. Alexander in ceremonies Feb. 17 
of this year. Building 320 is scheduled 
to be named in honor of the late Capt. 
William R. Price Jr., June 16. Capt. Dennis R. Bartlett

Bond drive scheduled for Tuesday kickoff

SAVINGS BOND PROGRESS—Maj. James Erickson, 1973 Savings Bond drive project officer, adds to the percentage o f par
ticipation column for the 54th Flying Training Squadron (FTS). The chart represents the regular participation rate and is 
expected to take a big increase in each column as the Savings Bond drive begins Tuesday. See story at right. (U. S. A ir 
Force Photo by Sgt. Howard Fritzke)
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U.S. Savings Bonds will be brought to the 

attention of everyone during the month of May 
as the annual drive for more participation gets 
underway Tuesday.

Goals of the 1973 campaign will be “maxi
mum voluntary participation,” according to 
Maj. James Erickson, chief of the Operations 
Plans Branch and project officer for this year’s 
drive.

Unit Representatives
As in the past each unit will have repre

sentatives whose duty it will be to contact each 
member of his unit and make sure each has 
the opportunity to participate in the program.

During the entire month Reese personnel will 
be informed in many ways—by the unit repre
sentatives and through such medias as the 
Roundup— of such current advantages as the 
5 V2 per cent interest rate being offered on U.S. 
Savings Bonds and the ease in which they can 
participate in the program through the military 
and civilian bond allotment program.

Safe Investment
Major Erickson pointed out that due to the 

effective rate of 5 V2 per cent, bonds now mature 
in five years and 10 months. There are no 
state or local taxes on interest and participants 
may defer federal tax until the bonds are re
deemed. Bonds are also considered an ex
tremely safe investment by many in that if a 
bond is lost or stolen, the participant will 
receive a replacement with principal and in
terest guaranteed.

The major explained that personnel may sign 
up under the payroll deduction program for as 
little as $6.25 per month, which will buy the 
participant a $25 bond each quarter. At the 
end of a year he has saved $76, and at the 
end of three years, $237. By the time the first 
bond matures—in five years and 10 months— 
he has saved $494.

Increase Urged
Those currently participating in the payroll 

savings plan for the purchase of bonds will be 
urged to increase their allotment, according 
to Major Erickson. An investment of say $75 
per month will reap a harvest at the end of 
five years and 10 months of nearly $6,000,” 
the major concluded.

Anyone having questions about the U.S. Savings 
Bond program should contact his unit bond re
presentative or Major Erickson, ext. 2405.

The ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published weekly in the interest of 
personnel at Reese Air Force Base of Air Training Command. It is published 
by Barron Publications, Inc., a private concern which is in no way connected with 
the Department of the Air Force. Opinions expressed by publishers and writers

are their own and are not to be considered an official expression by the Depart
ment of the Air Force. The appearance of advertising, including inserts, in the 
publication does not constitute an endorsement by the Department of the Air 
Force of the products or services advertised.



frame of reference
. . .  it is your duty and responsibility to give

your support to all corrective legislation

Captain Dakin

By Capt. Timothy J. Dakin 
Staff Judge Advocate

Tuesday is Law Day. The theme of this year’s 
observation is “ Help Your Courts—Assure Justice.”

Since its inauguration in 1958, the first day 
of May has been recognized as Law Day. The 
purpose of Law Day is threefold: first, to ad
vance equality and justice under law; second, 
to encourage citizen support of law .obser
vance and law enforcement and thirdly, to 
foster respect for law and understanding of 
its essential place in the life of every citizen 
of the United States.

Law has been described in various ways, as an 
attempt systematically to order social relations, as 
a force to make freedom and progress possible and 
generally as the legal housekeeper of the commun
ity. However, the mere passing of a law cannot 
solve social problems or prevent the commission 
of crimes. Therefore, courts must be established 
to interpret and apply these laws, to preserve indi
vidual rights and freedoms and to resolve disputes 
between various persons or organizations.

The United States Constitution established 
three separate-but-equal branches of gov
ernment: legislative, executive and judicial. 
It is the function of the judicial branch, that 
is, the court system, to apply the laws as en
acted by the other branches to individual 
cases before them and to provide a means by 
which disputes may be settled. These courts

are, however, limited in that they may not 
perform the tasks of the legislative branch, 
which is to enact the laws, nor may they take 
action to enforce the law, which is one of the 
functions of the executive branch.

In order to be effective and responsive, a court 
system, in addition to having qualified judges in 
sufficient numbers to handle its caseload, and hav
ing efficient administrative procedures for the 
orderly handling of this caseload, must function with 
the support and approval of the public. Efforts must 
be made to educate people so as to set aside false 
notions regarding the courts, to explain the tremen
dous problems facing our courts and to explain what 
is being done by concerned persons to better the 
situation.

There is no question that our system of 
justice is imperfect. It is properly adminis
tered by human beings and therefore subject 
to human frailties and shortcomings. Never
theless, it is a system which its almost 200- 
year history has clearly shown that it provides 
more freedom and justice, more individual 
opportunity than any other system yet devised 
by man. It can nevertheless be improved upon.

You as a private citizen have certain very im
portant obligations in this regard. You must temper 
your criticism of the courts with an understanding 
of the positive accomplishments made in the admin
istration of justice. Finally, it is your duty and re
sponsibility to give your support to all corrective 
legislation which will have the effect of further 
strengthening America’s court systems.

To All Reese Personnel:
I received the following letter from 

Col. Bill Montgomery with great plea
sure and personal pride in the members 
of Reese AFB. This letter only con
firms my belief that the people at Reese 
are the best in the Air Force. Thanks 
for another job well done.

Col. Walter H. Baxter, 
Wing Commander

To Col. Walter H. Baxter,
We in Rescue are now experiencing 

a major realignment of assets follow

ing an Air Force analysis of mission 
requirements. A significant reduction 
in the number of Local Base Rescue 
detachments is considered justified 
because of your outstanding safety 
records and the production of new Air 
Force equipment that possesses a much 
greater reliability factor.

I would like to extend my personal 
appreciation to all members of your 
organization for the outstanding man

ner in which they have supported the 
requirements of the rescue detachment

assigned to your base during the past 
years. Without this continuous whole
hearted cooperation and support in 
all facets of our operation it would 
have been impossible for us to perform 
our mission.

A special thanks should be give to 
the hospital commander and base fire 
chief for providing our detachment with 
highly qualified and motivated aircrew
members. The sacrifices made by these 
commanders to their own manning in 
insuring that our rescue detachment

had the qualified personnel neces. j  
to perform our mission is worthy of 
special note.

It has been our pleasure to provide 
the Local Base Rescue coverage for 
your unit in the past and again I thank 
you and your personnel for your out
standing cooperation and support.

Col. Bill A. Montgomery, 
Commander 43rd Aerospace Rescue 

and Recovery Squadron

The Roundup is an unofficial newspaper published in the interest of personnel at Reese AFB 
under contract with Barron Publications, Inc. Mailing address: P.O. Box 2415, Lubbock Tex.

Publisher’s Statement
“ Everything advertised in this publication must be made available for purchase, use or patron

age without regard to the race, creed, color, national origin or sex of the purchaser, user or

patron. A confirmed violation or rejection of this policy of equal opportunities by an advertiser 
will result in the refusal to print advertising from that source.”

News for the Roundup should be delivered to the Information Division, bldg. T-l, no later than 
11 a.m. Monday prior to the Friday publication date. Classified ads of a non commercial na
ture may be placed free of charge and must also be in to the Information Division by 11 a.m. 
Monday. Other advertising matter is handled exclusively by the publisher.
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Colonel Boze named outstanding reservist
Col. Floyd D. Boze, U.S. Air 

Force Reserve, the Dean of Ad
missions for Texas Tech Uni
versity, has been selected as the 
Air Training Command Outstand
ing Reservist of the Year.

Colonel Boze, although a resi
dent of Lubbock, is assigned as 
Mobilization Augmentee to the 
Commander for Sheppard AFB, 
Tex. The award covers the period 
of calendar year 1972.

Wartime Service 
The colonel entered the Air 

Force Sept. 18, 1942 and re-

Law Day
Reese AFB will join Ameri

cans throughout the nation in ob
serving “ Law Day U.S.A.” Tues
day.

Since the inauguration of the 
event by presidential proclama
tion in 1958, the first day of 
May has been recognized as Law 
Day. The threefold purpose of 
the observance is to “ advance 
equality and justice under law, 
encourage citizen support of law 
observance and law enforcement 
and foster respect for law and

ceived officer training at Yale 
University in New Haven, Conn. 
During World War II, Colonel 
Boze served in Australia, the 
India-Burma-China Theatre,
Egypt and many other fronts. He 
was recalled to active duty as a 
captain during the Korean Con
flict. He was released from ac
tive duty in 1954 and has pro
gressed to the grade he holds 
now as a colonel in the Air Force 
active reserves.

He is currently a member of 
the Advisory Committee to the

slated for
understanding of its essential 
place in the life of every citizen 
of the United States” , according 
to Capt. Tomothy J. Dakin, Reese 
Staff Judge Advocate.

The national theme for this 
year’s observance will be “ Help 
Your Courts—Assure Justice” .

Air Force judge advocates 
agree that good Security Police 
work is vital to law enforcement. 
Regarding this belief, Lt. Gen. 
William V. McBride, Air Train
ing Command commander, wrote

local Air Force Reserve Center 
and has been the Air Force Acad
emy liason officer coordinator 
for the West Texas area for the 
last 14 years. Colonel Boze has 
also been instrumental in the 
development of the Community 
College of the Air Force (CCAF).

Presentation Planned 
The award presentation will 

be made to Colonel Boze by Col. 
Anderson W. Atkinson, vice com
mander of the Technical Training 
Center at Sheppard AFB, in an 
official ceremony at that base 
today.

Tuesday
a letter to Capt. Dennis S. Kel
ley, chief of Reese Security Po
lice. The letter stated, in part, 
“ I want to express my thanks to 
you and your personnel for the 
fine work you are doing daily. 
Your expert handling of your area 
of responsibility has had a posi
tive impact on the image of the 
Air Force. Your work with our 
courts has definitely aided jus
tice in the Air Force and local 
community . . . my appreciation 
to your personnel for their hard 
work and good results.”

When informed of the pending 
award, the reserve colonel said he 
was “ tremendously happy, ex
cited and anxious for the presen
tation. This is the high point of 
my military career,” Colonel 
Boze commented, “ and the co
operation from Reese has been a 
great help as long as I’ve been 
here.

Award Criteria
One of the criteria for a re

cipient of the award is that he 
must be active in civic organi
zations and affairs. Colonel Boze 
served as president of the South
ern Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions Of
ficers from 1967 until 1968. He 
was the Longhorn District Com
missioner of the Boy Scouts of 
America from 1958 until 1965, 
and presently serves on the Armed 
Services Committee of the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce. In 
addition to many other civic 
positions, Colonel Boze served 
as president of the Rotary Club 
of Lubbock and was a represent
ative to the First World Congress 
of Comparative Education Soci
eties held in Ottowa, Canada in 
1970.

The reserve colonel is mar
ried to the former Miss Nancy 
A. Smith. The Bozes have two 
children and reside in Lubbock.

Col. Floyd D. Boze

ATC chiefs 
visit slated 
for Tuesday

Lt. Gen. William V. McBride, 
ATC commander, will arrive at 
Reese Tuesday to attend a din
ner in his honor that evening 
sponsored by the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce. He is also sche
duled to visit the Legal Office 
while here in commemoration of 
Law. Day.

The dinner will be held at the 
Lubbock Country Club beginning 
with a reception at 7 p.m.

The husband-wife affair will 
host 26 officers from Reese, the 
Lubbock Armed Services Com
mittee, the Board of Directors of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce and the Lubbock City Coun
cil.

According to Dick Moseley, 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, 
the purpose of the dinner is to 
“ demonstrate our interest in Air 
Training Command and Reese 
AFB.”

General McBride will address 
the group briefly and be presented 
a gift of appreciation from the 
Armed Services Committee.

Clock-setting 
time planned 
for Sunday

Reese personnel are reminded 
to turn their clocks and watches 
forward Saturday night before 
going to bed as most of the nation 
goes on daylight savings time.

The change officially takes 
place at 2 a.m. Sunday morning, 
but before bedtime Saturday will 
do. As an example, if you retire 
at 10 p.m., turn your clock ahead 
to 11 p.m. and when you awake 
Sunday morning you will be on 
schedule with such things as 
television—and the working sche
dule at Reese Monday morning.

The change allows an extra 
hour of daylight in the evenings 
during the spring and summer 
months. The clocks are turned 
back in the fall.

Superscope R-230
AM /FM  Stereo R e c e iv e r..................$139.95

BSR-4800 Record C h a n g e r............... 49.95
2-Velencia MK III S p eakers ............... 199.90

$389.80

EDWARD’S SPECIAL 
PRICE $259.95

SAVE $129.95

OiD m o iv e e R  4-c h a n n e l  
SYSTEM

Pioneer QX-4000 4-Channel
AM /FM  R ece iver................................ $379.95

Dual 1215-S Automatic
C h an g er................................................  125.00

Dual B a s e ................................................ 12.95
Dual Dust Cover ....................................  10.95
Shure M91-EP Cartridge..................... 49.95
4-Ambassador J-11 S p eakers ..........  439.80

Reg. List $1018.60

EDWARD’S SPECIAL PRICE 
$724.95

SAVE $293.65

^ H IT A C H I SP-2811 AM/FM STEREO
with 8-track player and matching 

speakers Reg. $189.95
EDWARD’S SPECIAL PRICE $149.95

SAVE $40.00

Mm*

^ H IT A C H I TRQ-242D 
STEREO TAPE DECK

with microphones Reg. 119.95
EDWARD’S SPECIAL 

PRICE $79.95
SAVE $40.00

TIME
PAYMENTS

TO  R A FB P E R S O N N E L Edwards Electronics
OPEN

9:30 A.M. -6:00 P.M. 

MON. - SAT.
W<vw fit»

19th St and Ave. M "Everything in Sound" We Service What W e Sell 762-8759
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Wing to honor airmen in ceremony today
First Lieutenant Ronald L. Kuhl 

of the 35th Flying Training Squa
dron (FTS) will receive the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross (DFC) 
and the Bronze Star Medal today 
along with the Air Medal at the 
monthly awards ceremony sche
duled for 3 p.m. in front of wing 
headquarters, bldg. T-l.

Lieutenant Kuhl will be cited 
along with 22 other Reese officers 
and airmen at today’s recognition 
ceremonies. The lieutenant will 
receive the honors for his efforts 
while assigned to Southeast Asia 
in 1972.

Capt. Eugene A. Bardal o f the 
35th FTS will receive the second 
through the fifth Oak Leaf Clus
ters to the DFC at the ceremony. 
Also scheduled to be awarded 
the DFC are Capt. Brian C. Dugle 
of the 64th Student Squadron and 
1st Lt. Gary M. Boystel o f the 
35th FTS.

The second through the 10th 
Oak Leaf Clusters to the Air 
Medal will also be awarded to 
Captain Bardal. Capt. Dale F. 
Stevens of the 64th Student Squa

dron will receive the second Oak 
Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal 
and the 13th through the 16th 
Oak Leaf Clusters will be added 
to the Air Medal for Capt. John 
E. Stovall of the 64th Student 
Squadron.

In addition to his DFC, Lieu
tenant Boystel will receive the 
first through the eighth, and the 
ninth and 10th Oak Leaf Clusters 
to the Air Medal. First Lt. Wil
liam R. Slattery will be awarded 
the Air Medal basic and the third 
and fourth Oak Leaf Clusters to 
the Air Medal will be presented to 
SSgt. Robby R. Harvill o f the 
64th Air Base Group (ABGp).

Maj. Albert L. Vermette will 
have the Air Force Commenda
tion Medal (AFCM) pinned on him 
at the ceremony today.

Capt. Joe Nix o f the 64th ABGp 
will receive the second Oak Leaf 
Cluster to the AFCM, and Capt. 
James W. Evans o f the Reese 
USAF Hospital will be presented 
the first Oak Leaf Cluster to his 
AFCM. The AFCM will also be 
awarded to Captain Dugle in

addition to the DFC.
Also scheduled to receive the 

AFCM today is 1st Lt. Mark C. 
Whitelaw of the 64th Student Squa
dron. MSgt. William L. Stevick 
of the 64th Supply Squadron will 
be presented the third Oak Leaf 
Cluster to the AFCM and TSgt. 
Joel L. Dubois, also from the 
64th Supply Squadron, will be 
awarded the first Oak Leaf Clus
ter to his AFCM.

SSgt. Paul R. Yeske o f the 64th 
Organizational Maintenance Squa
dron (OMS) will also receive the 
Commendation Medal today as will 
SSgt. Cornell Dinkins, also of 
OMS. Three more AFCMs will 
be awarded at the event this 
afternoon. SSgt. Joseph E. Sin
iscalchi of OMS, SSgt. William 
D. Olson of the 2053rd Commu
nications Squadron and Sgt. Tony 
Garcia of the 64th ABGp will be 
awarded the Commendation 
Medal.

Also scheduled for recognition 
today will be TSgt. Patrick T. 
M. Forrest o f the 64th Field 
Maintenance Squadron. He will

CCAF observes anniversary, 
increased interest foreseen
Randolph AFB, Tex. (ATCPS) 

—One year ago on April 1, a small 
group of hand-picked Air Force 
educators from Air Training 
Command, with assistance from 
the Air Force Academy and the 
Air University, banded together 
at Randolph AFB to form a new 
educational institution—the Com
munity College of the Air Force 
(CCAF).

Under the direction of Col. 
John L. Phipps, the first Presi
dent of the CCAF, the staff set 
out to integrate airmen’s on-

duty technical training and volun
tary education into meaningful 
patterns of career growth, to have 
Air Force instruction recognized 
for its full value, and to improve 
the educational and career related 
incentives for recruitment and 
retention.

Now, during a normal four- 
year enlistment in the Air Force, 
an ambitious airman can attain 
a sufficient number of semester 
hours to make him eligible for 
the award of a Career Education 
Certificate (CEC) in one of 77 
major areas. The CEC program,

Members urged to vote 
in their state elections

RANDOLPH AFB, Tex. (AFNS) 
—Eligible Air Force members, 
spouses and dependents are en
couraged to vote in six state elec
tions remaining to be held during 
1973.

Voting officials here said, “ The 
limited scope for the 1973 elec
tions precludes an extensive in
formational program similar to 
the one conducted in 1972. How
ever, voting information will be 
provided, as it is received from 
the Department of Defense.”

States and types of elections to 
be held in 1973 are:

Kentucky—primary election will 
be held May 29 to choose candi
dates for one-half of the State 
Senate membership and for the 
entire State House of Representa
tives. General election will be 
held Nov. 6.

New Jersey—A primary election 
will be held June 5 to choose

candidates for governor and for 
the entire State Legislature. Gen
eral election will be held Nov. 6.

New York—One Court of Appeals 
judge will be elected in the general 
election Nov. 6.

O hio-Eight State Board of Edu
cation members will be elected 
in the general election Nov. 6.

Pennsylvania—A primary elec
tion will be held May 15 to 
choose candidates for two judge- 
ships in the Commonwealth Court 
and two judgeships in the Superior 
Court. General election will be 
held Nov. 6.

Virginia—A primary election will 
be held June 12 to choose candi
dates for governor, lieutenant 
governor, attorney general and 
the entire House of Representa
tives. General election will be 
held Nov. 6.

Voting officers or personnel 
customer service centers can as
sist in obtaining more information.

modeled after a two-year college 
program, requires the completion 
of a minimum of 64 semester 
hours.

Credits for completing both 
Air Force and civilian instruction 
can be consolidated at the CCAF 
on a transcript which provides 
a single record of the individual’s 
education achievements. Tran
scripts may be mailed to the 
airman or, should he or she de
cide to leave the service, to po
tential employers. Official tran
scripts—embossed with the seal 
of the College—may be mailed 
directly to colleges and universi
ties for consideration in further 
academic placement.

Approximately 3,000 Air Force 
courses have been evaluated by 
the Careers Division of the 
CCAF, assigned semester hours 
credit, and entered into the com
puter system for transcript serv
ice.

When the first CCAF General 
Catalog is distributed in July, 
College officials expect interest 
in the CCAF to increase. The 
catalog will describe in detail 
the 77 majors (related to Air 
Force job specialties) where Car
eer Education Certificates may 
be awarded.

During its first full year of 
operation, the Community College 
of the Air Force has grown in 
stature to where it is recognized 
as both innovative in the field 
of education and vital to the needs 
of the Air Force and of its en
listed corps.
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799-5231
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

No. 32 Redbud Square

KING
SIZE
CLOTHESfrank’/

Exclusively for Tall & Big Men
now has Levis

New Spring Selections
West 50th Center Arriving Daily 795-1931

4814 50th 795-2154

Perfect fit— 
¿ is ’ your baby can’t 

thankyouforit
Baby's bones are so soft, he can't feel pain if 

his shoes don't fit. So if you're not carefui. your 
smiling baby could grow up with malformed feet. 

Stride Rite baby shoes are built to fit perfectly. 
Our trained fitters make sure of that. And we make sure 

baby has the right shoe for every stage of 
his walking growth: creeper, toddler, walker.

We call it "Progression Fitting."'- 
It's pretty important, bahy. 

Sizes from B to EKE.

Stride Rite

S tride Rite Bootery

4816 - 50th 792-4111

receive a certificate of achieve
ment from the Military Assistance 
Advisory Group (MAAG) o f the 
Republic of China. He will be cited 
for assistance he gave in that 
country during December 1972 
and January 1973. During that 
period, Sergeant Forrest was 
responsible for training many 
Chinese Air Force maintenance

PLAYER PIANOS
OPENING SOON

“The Yesterday Shop” 
Specializing in Antiques for men.

MECHANICAL SYSTEMS, INC.
5th & Ave. G 763-8606

personnel on the instrument sys
tems of the Northrop T-38 Talon.

SMSgt. Charles W. Skipper will 
be recognized for his selection 
as Senior NCO of the Quarter 
as will the NCO of the Quarter, 
TSgt. Rufus W. Feury. The Wing 
Airman of the Month for April, 
A1C Virgil A. Weers, will also 
be recognized today.

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
“Bargains throughout the store” 

JOHN GOOLSBY 
FURNITURE BARN 

115 N. University 763-5448

3609-34th SISTER SOFIA
READER and ADVISOR

799-9124

I can advise you on all matters of Life. I am above all other readers! I can help you solve 
your problems. I guarantee you will be convinced and satisfied with your reading.

Convenient to Reese 7 a m -1 0  pm daily

PAWN SHOP BARGAINS 
IN ALL TYPES OF 

UNREDEEMED 
MERCHANDISE

SEX

HUBER’S shop
805 Broadway  

Phone 762-0297

Now that we have your attention, let us 
invite you to visit

< > • BUTCH SPEARS
< > • JOE HEFLEY

• BUTCH MOORE
• JERALD MILLER

HAIR TODAY
Professional Men’s 

Hairstyling
4812 50th 792-4403%

For Expert Watch 
Repair See Your 

Former BX Jeweler

W A T C H  R E P A I R
W e Specialize In 

Repairs On SEIKO And 
All Types of Jeweled Watches 

-Custom Made Mothers' Rings —

GENUINE SEIKO BANDS

HANK’S SEIKO CENTER
1452 >13th ST. (Across from Sears) PHONE 765-8205
HANK LANKFORD. U.S. Army Retired CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER

The Law Designates the Husband as the Head of the House. It also specifies that the 
pedestrian has the right-of-way over a truck too.

To all strangers coming to Lubbock, Berl Howington pleads guilty. East 19th Street is 
not a little bit hard to find— it is almost impossible to find.

Berl suggests you follow the crow to Idalou Road and Quirt, turn right one quarter block, 
then East at first store on right. If you are coming to Lubbock from any other way he sug
gests you stop at Idalou Road and Quirt Avenue and ask someone—if no one is around flag 
a stranger down and ask him the way. If it should be cloudy and cold and the Crow is not 
flying, you may turn right, left or go straight ahead one quarter black then east; you should 
have no trouble finding east 19th Street.

P.S. Sorry, I don’t have Lubbock Leads the Way printed on my signs. My sign painter is 
lost, he cannot find east 19th Street. He says he cannot even find the signs. I hope he has 
not been drinking any of Berl Howington’s special tonic (until he gets the signs painted any
way.)

A-LIttie-Bit-Hard-To-Find 
But-No-T raff ic-Problems.

FOR YOUR SPECIAL TONIC, SEE

Berl Howington 
Package Store

EAST 19th St. 1st Store On The Right 763-6736

Radio /hack
g  A TANDY CORPORATION COMPANY

RADIOS • STEREOS 
RECORDERS

“EVERYTHING IN SOUND”

FREE GIFT
WORTH OVER $1.00 

JUST SHOW YOUR MILITARY I.D. 
4929 BROWNFIELD RD.

797-1105



CAPROCK
KIRBY

COMPANY

19th STREET 
KIRBY 

COMPANYp y p
J.R. SIDES OWNER BOBBY PRICE, MGR.

(Residence Phone 792-7257)

Sales • Service • Parts • Repairs
If you own a Kirby, you know—if you don’t, call us!

4505 34th or 2118 19th
799-5310 762-1821

'
* L y $ e / o n ìe  * ß ii f a c t o r b ,

C O M P L E T E  I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T I N G  S ERVI CE
Draperies • Accessories • Installations

It’s hard to think of a better kitchen window covering than a roman shade 
of woven wood. Combining function and beauty, a roman shade pulls up and 
away from the sink and offers a colorful focal point in this busy room. 
Patterns can be found in colors to match any decor.

Boone Layton 
(Res. 792-9315)

7004 Indiana •

Gail Joyce 
(Res. 792-2471)

795-9551

"FOR THE WOMAN
WHO DEMANDS THE FINEST"

CASH CHARGE LAY-AWAY

RENT A PIANO

RENT A NEW SPINET PIANO
as low as $10.00 per month 

(credit approved)
FULL CREDIT of all rental paid on purchase

Lubbock Music Center
1722 Broadway 762-0567

INSTANT BROADCASTER— TSgt. Thomas A. Johnson Jr., left, explains some o f the finer points o f broad
casting to SSgt. Ramon Campos during the weekly production o f “Reese Report”, a five minute radio show about 
Reese produced by Sergeant Johnson and aired by Lubbock stations. Sergeant Campos recently took on the task 
of producing the show in Spanish for chicano stations in the area. (U.S. A ir Force Photo by Sgt. Howard Fritzke)

OWC sets fashion show 
luncheon for Thursday

An “ Intimate Apparel” fashion 
show will be presented at noon 
Thursday for the last luncheon 
and business meeting until Sep
tember by the Reese Officers 
Wives Club. The luncheon will 
be held at the Officers Open Mess.

The members of the board will 
serve as hostesses for the affair. 
Mrs. John Beaty is in charge 
of decorations. Mrs. Oliver Young 
and Mrs. Louis Nebel will head 
the door prize committee, as- 
sited by Mrs. George Roberts 
and Mrs. Robert Baskett.

Red, white and blue decorations

will serve as backdrop for the 
election and installation of new 
officers for the coming year. 
Candidates for office are as fol
lows: president, Mrs. Clarence 
K. Whiteside Jr. and Mrs. Den
nis Wightman; 1st vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Austin Bryan, Mrs. 
David Mann and Mrs. Alan Stry- 
zemeiezny; second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Wayne Bonham, Mrs. 
Louis Nebel and Mrs. David 
Smith; third vice-president, Mrs. 
Grady Rockett, Mrs. Mike San
ford and Mrs. Lawrence Clark; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Arthur Moxon, Mrs. James Ev

ans and Mrs. James Nuber; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Norm 
Baker, Mrs. Dennis Kelly and 
Mrs. Robert Seberg; treasurer, 
Mrs. Virgil Buck, Mrs. Mack 
Baker and Mrs. Valerie Santes; 
assistant treasurer, Mrs. Richard 
Brien and Mrs. Robert Hansen.

The Officers Wives Club Ex
ecutive Board meeting is sche
duled for Tuesday in the Eagle 
Room of the Officers Open Mess. 
The meeting is scheduled for 10 
a.m., and is to be a Dutch lunch 
for the board members and all 
the committee chairmen.

SUSIE’S SEW & NOVELTY SHOP |
q 22 years experience at custom made costumes, b
i  recital dresses, or any special wardrobe order. #

\  "You Sketch It, I ’ll Fetch It." Susie Pearl Ludd \
b 2108 Brdwy. 765-9761 5

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST 
SELECTIONS OF GIFTS FOR 

MOTHERS DAY AND GRADUATION.

MONTEREY CENTER PHONE 792-5521

If you care about music 
sooner or later you will own

The BOSE 901
DIRECT/REFLECTING™  Speaker System

Saturday Review
“ After a time trial measured in months 
rather than weeks, this one can definitely 
proclaim BOSE is best, big or small, high 
or low."

e /e  High Fidelity
“ It is our opinion that this is the speaker 
system to own, regardless of price,if one 
wants the ultimate in listening pleasure."

Stereo Review
“  . .  . I must say that I have never heard a 
speaker system in my own home which

could surpass, or even equal, the BOSE 
901 for overall ‘realism’ of sound.”

American Record Guide
“ I urge that you listen for yourself. I 
think you will have to agree that BOSE 
has, in a single giant step, produced one 
of the finest speaker systems ever made."

You can audition the BOSE in your own 
home with full return privileges if you 
don’t believe it is the best speaker you’ve 
ever heard.

Bose 901 
DIRECT/REFLECTING’“
Speaker System—$496. 
The Stereo Pair, including 
Active Equalizer. Walnut 
facing and pedestal 
base extra.

Begin by hearing them now!

m mm-fidelit
2217 34th STREET 

L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S  7941 1
747-4507

Astronaut Mark II

b r ie r c r o f t  c e n t e r
744-6401 

and
4908-50th

WEST 50th CENTER ¿j 
792-4931 g

Complete service on all chronometer and 
Chronographie watches.

Only Accutron center in the Southwest 
—We carry all Accutron models in 
stock at all times.

L '^ P a y n ^ s
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tweety topics

Balmy Easter weekend 
brings surprise comment

COWBOYS BAR'B‘0 A Small Place 
With A Great Taste

14 Blocks West of the Light on Levelland Hwy.
(Across from G olf Course) 885-493!

By Capt. Charles Thrash
The Easter weekend arrived 

to the tune of fair skies and calm 
winds. Many of us had relatives 
who came to the South Plains 
for the holiday and were pleased 
to see the weather so nice. How
ever, I was a little suprised when 
my father mentioned that Lubbock 
must really be a great place to 
be stationed—the weather here is 
really great.

Three of our people were noti
fied they will be leaving the South 
Plains and its great weather for 
San Antonio and Randolph AFB 
soon. Captains John Sullivan and 
Lester Smith, and 1st Lt. James 
Killen will be leaving in June 
for Pilot Instructor Training (PIT). 
If you’re interested in buying a 
house, see John; he believes he 
should only make about $1,000

talon talk

for each month he has been in his 
house. A hard deal to beat es
pecially since he vacuumed the 
rugs last October.

For the past couple of months 
I ’ve been providing you readers 
with pin by pin descriptions of 
how our bowling team had been 
doing. Well last week they had a 
roll-off for the championship with 
Field Maintenance Squadron (FMS) 
team 1. FMS, the champs the past 
two years, managed to retain their 
title in an exciting match. Capt. 
Skip Franklin, the team captain, 
says they were beaten by a great 
team.

Surprise! Surprise! It seems 
some of our, young IPs who stayed 
here at Reese after graduating 
from pilot training have been in
formed they are getting a couple 
of weeks free leave. The only

By Capt. Bugs Forsythe
Whew—trying to keep up with 

personnel changes in the squa
dron keeps you moving around 
faster than a peg-legged man in 
a forest fire.

If I leave someone out or move 
somebody that didn’t know he 
was being moved, please accept 
my apologies. The cleaning lady 
said this information was ac
curate, and if she doesn’t know 
then we’re all lost.

Section I will soon be ruled 
by the iron-fisted, “ think pink” , 
Capt. Bamie Clark. His assistant 
will be Capt. Fred Doubet who 
leaves C Flight to Capt. Bob Wal- 
lick and Capt. Gary Stein. Fred 
replaces Capt. Johnny Barbara 
who is off to the land of white 
ascots, 610s and no-notices in 
Stan/Eval (ought to be a load of 
fun on a no-flap with little John
ny in the front seat!). Capt. Butch 
Hansen is departing the Goats 
to become the Dawg’s new leader. 
His assistance will come from

Capt. James Nuber.
Before you studs start cele

brating the departure of Captain 
Clark—look at his replacement. 
Capt. Eric Steffensen, the canny 
canuck, will be the new head of 
Check Section (commonly referred 
to as the place where you take 
your chances and get your buff!). 
Eric’s assistant will be Capt. 
Mike “ Hammer” Sanford who 
leaves the Elves to Capt. Harry 
Allen, fresh from SOS with new 
ideas on how to shuffle paper.

In the sporting news category, 
the bowling team made an out
standing showing with the Voss- 
Kishler team nailing down first 
place. Fox Flight’s studs chal
lenged “ Sprot’s Sportsters” to a 
softball game last Friday. It was 
quite obvious to all bystanders 
that the “ Sportsters” were about 
to rally when the game was 
called due to high wind. Also, 
the studs were almost winded 
from running the bases, as the 
score was 47-3.

ZELMA HALE & NITA WATTS 
Shop #6, CACTUS ALLEY 

(2610 SALEM AVE.)

795-5084

lartnas
lethoa

i M ,

MARTHA’S SEWING TIPS
A very common problem is seams that 

are too thick or bulky. This is especially 
true with knits and other wove fabrics with 
spongy fibers which have more bulk.

Standard seam allowances of %" should 
be used only for your main construction 
seams and all others should be %" and Vi" 
trimmed and graded or layered.

Make a sample seam with regular %" 
allowance (as shown in figure sketch), then 
trim both thicknesses at once to then 
trim one side to Vi". Turn the piece over 
so that the seam is enclosed (as in a col
lar) and notice that the seam is smoother 
and flatter.

You can also reduce bulk, even after 
trimming and grading, by pounding with a 
tailors clapper (or block of wood). Steam 
the sewn seam until fibers are very moist 
then pound the fabric from the inside. If 
more flatness is needed, pound on the right 
side also.

799-2388
5015-B Knoxville

(50th at Knoxville)

Any questions you have will be answered 
by mail. Write to 5015-B Knoxville. (50th 
at Knoxville)

catch is that the leave will be tak
ing place around Fairchild AFB, 
Wash.—home of the Air Force 
survival school. Good luck, men, 
and don’t forget to take your baby 
bottles.

The Gee-Whiz-Award this week 
goes to the stud who was picked 
to fly with ATC Stan/Eval. He 
said he had difficulty finding the 
IP because he thought instructors 
from Stan/Eval would be wearing 
a black flight suit.

Quote of the week comes from 
1st Lt. Dave Senner of E Flight 
when he asked in the stag bar, 
“ Are there any girls in Thai
land?”

MOST CONVENIENT TO REESE

LUBBOCK INN

MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR YOUR GUESTS AT LUBBOCK’S 
NEWEST & FINEST MOTOR INN

3901 19th STREET PHONE (806) 792-5181
WRITE TO: P.O. BOX 10404, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

Job changes keep 
a hot man hopping

S T O R E  W ID E  SA LE
SAVE 20% to 50% EVERY DAY!

!A0
Manufacturer of 
Quality Upholstered 
Furniture, Large 
Selection of Pine & 
Maple in Traditional 
and Contemporary 
Styles

Fine Furniture in the American Tradition

GREAT SAVING  
ON QUALITY FURNITURE

!  & /.IdHi | .,. ë

AS SHOWN
Regular $464.95

S A L E

2 3 2 4 «  50% OFF On All Upholstered 
Sofas & Chairs

SALE
on famous Morning Glory 

BEDDING
Morning Glory “ PACEMAKER” SLEEP SET

Full & Twin S ize  List $159.90
SALE PRICE

$99.95 .............List $159.90

Queen Size..................List $239.95

SALE PRICE 
$199.95

(Includes 7-piece Queen 
or King Size Package)

King S ize.................. List $339.95
SALE PRICE 

$269.95
Package Includes:
2-100% Polyester Pillows 
2-DAN TREL Pillow Cases 
1-DAN TREL Top Sheet 
1-DAN TREL Fitted Bottom Sheet 
1-Quilted Bedspread, green or gold

Irresistible Lamp 
Values H

ÍMÍMMM

'. I

^ l;"!!lU!U.I '

Reg. 59.95

$29.88

Reg. $49.95

$24.98

Í
Hanging & Table Lamps 

Choose from a Large Selection

50% OFF!

S p to g u e
C n tM c ii

50th & 
Flint

Monterey
Center

“Where Your H om e  
Is Our Concern”
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TAKE TEN YEARS OFF 
IN TEN SECONDS 

WITH FACE-UP

NATURAL VITAMINS 
DIET FOODS 

PURE COSMETICS 
JUICES

POLLY’S HEALTH FOODS
FREE DELIVERY INSIDE CITY LIMITS WITH $10 
PURCHASE MINIMUM CHARGE TO REESE AFB 

? POLLY G ILB ER T

3428-B 34th 795-5789

1973 HOME & 
VACATION SHOW

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM
A p ril 27, 28, 29

kebile Homes, Travel Trailers, Home 
|Furnishings, Appliances, M any Other 
"Exhibits and Demonstrations

LOCAL AND NATIONAL EXHIBITORS

W h y  N ot?
Xi

Enjoy every moment of your next visit to 
Lubbock. Plan to dine at Zuider Zee.

tn n cl(eo i^ p ccia l#
Our Zoup & Zandwich Old John Peel 

★  S -p 5 ★  $135 *

The Trawlers Haul The Hangtown Fry Sir London Broil 
$165 ★  $175 *  $195

Luncheons offered till 5 p.m. •  7 DAYS A WEEK
W E S E R V E  M IX E D  D R IN K S

LUBBOCK 
No. 2 Redbud Square 

792-4341
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.

V..

community
calendar

(Editor’s note: The Community Calendar is a new addition to 
the Roundup which we hope will prove of some use to our read
ers. Any group or organization wishing to have their activities 
listed in the Calendar should contact the Roundup, ext. 2843, no 
later than 11 a.m. Monday prior to the Friday publication date.)

Friday 
April 27

Saturday 
April 28

Sunday 
April 29

Monday 
April 30

Tuesday 
May 1

Wednesday 
May 2

Thursday 
May 3

Friday 
May 4

Final day of Reese Spring Clean-Up, all day throughout the base

Officers Wives Club (OWC) Bowling League, 9 a.m. at Oakwood 
Lanes, 3004 Slide Road, Lubbock

Ladies only, 9 to 10 a.m. at base gym

Wing Awards Ceremony, 3 p.m. in front o f wing headquarters, 
bldg. T-l

Soul Dance featuring “Shadowfax” , 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Mathis 
Recreation Center

Lubbock Home Show, Lubbock Municipal Coliseum, today through 
Sunday

National Little Dribblers Tournament, Levelland Texan Dome, 
today and tomorrow

Bartlett Hall Dedication, 10 a.m. at bldg. 220

OWC Spring Party and barbecue dinner; happy hour from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; dinner and dancing from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Officers 
Open Mess

“The Imperials” , 8 p.m. at Lubbock Municipal Auditorium

Presentation of awards, 18th Annual Texas Fine Arts Associa
tion (Region 20) Citation Exhibition at Municipal Garden and Arts 
Center (exhibition continues through June 1)

“ Black Holes, Galaxies and Quasars” , 3 p.m. at Moody Plane
tarium, Texas Tech University Museum

NCO/Airman Advisory Council meeting, 10 a.m. at NCO Open 
Mess

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) bazaar, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Mathis Recreation Center

Skylarks rehearsal, 10 a.m.; for more information contact Mrs. 
A1 Egolfat 795-4034

Law Day observances

Kickoff of U.S. Savings Bond Drive (continues throughout May)

Ladies only slimnastics, 9 to 11 a.m. at base gym

OWC Executive Board meeting, 9:30 a.m. in Eagle Room of Of
ficers Open Mess

First general county-wide Lubbock Humane Society meeting, 8 
p.m. at 221 Avenue W; for more information call 795-2624

Wednesday

Ladies Night Out, 7 p.m. at Mathis Recreation Center

British Wives meeting, 7:30 p.m. in Family Services Center, bldg.
100

Air Force Institute of Technology Conference, 9:30 a.m. for air
men, 10:30 a.m. for officers at base theater

Lubbock Chess Club meeting, 7 p.m. at Mathis Recreation Center

Ladies only, 9 to 10 a.m. at base gym
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Original paintings 
given to Open Mess

Mrs. Norman N. White recently 
presented an original oil paint
ing entitled, “Windswept Heights” 
to the Reese Officers Open Mess.

Mrs. White, the wife of Lt. 
Col. Norman N. White, Reese 
Special Services officer, pre
sented another oil of a Northrop 
T-38 Talon in 1969 which was 
later used as the cover photo of 
the Reese unofficial base guide.

According to Mrs. White, “ I’ve 
been painting aircraft for about 
four and a half years. My first 
effort was a North American 
F-100 Supersabre that I did as 
a Christmas gift for my husband.”

The T-38 painting was presented

to Foster T. Secord, open mess 
manager, along with a Cessna 
T-37 subject entitled “The 
Tweet” .

The two frames were donated 
by local specialty shops. The T-37 
picture was framed by the N.K. 
Gift Shop and the T-38 by The 
Country Framer.

Mrs. White continued, “ In the 
past few years I have painted 
almost every type of aircraft 
conceivable. Some of my subjects 
date back to World War II and 
even earlier. I do almost as many 
landscapes and seascapes, and 
I find all my work to be a reward
ing and enjoyable hobby.”

Ladies Golf Association 
holds season’s elections

The Reese Ladies Golf Asso
ciation met April 10 at the NCO 
Open Mess for the election o f its 
officers and the planning of events 
for the golf season.

Mrs. Gerry Waldrop is the 
newly-elected president and Mrs. 
John Piazza is the vice-president. 
The new secretary-treasurer is 
Mrs. John Beasley, the tourna
ment chairman is Mrs. Thomas 
Rogers, the rules chairman is 
Mrs. Rich White, handicap chair
man is Mrs. Ken McGuire and 
Mrs. Gee Roberts was elected 
publicity chairman.

The first luncheon of the sea
son has been slated for noon,

May 8, in the NCO Open Mess. A 
free luncheon will be served by 
the association after a morning 
of golf. All dependent ladies as 
well as civil service employees 
are encouraged to attend.

Regular golf sessions will be 
played each Tuesday beginning 
at 9:30 a.m. The season will 
continue until Sept. 4. Dues for 
the association will be $1 per 
month, green fees are $1 and 
pull carts are 50 cents for each 
use.

More information on the Ladies 
Golf Association may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Gerry Waldrop 
at 797-2829 or Mrs. Gee Roberts 
at 792-8958.

GIFT PAINTINGS—Foster T. Secord, Officers Open Mess manager, left, accepts two o il paintings from their 
artist, Mrs. Norman N. White. Mrs. White donated the paintings to the mess recently. See story at left. (U.S. 
A ir Force Photo by A1C Willie Shirley)

Flicks celebrate anniversary
RANDOLPH AFB, Tex. (AFNS) 

—The Palace Flicks personnel 
miniature movie program is one 
year old this month.

Air Force Military Personnel 
Center officials said the program 
has become the base personnel 
offices’ most valuable communi
cations tool and a primary source 
of disseminating a wide variety of 
personnel information to mem
bers of all ranks.

There are now 58 narrated 
color film reports ranging in sub

jects from the Weighted Airman 
Promotion System (WAPS) to of
ficer rated programs. Any air
man or officer can stop by his 
base personnel office, pick up a 
cartridge, drop it into a projector, 
and receive information on the 
subject desired. There’s no pro
jection room, threading or certain 
schedule involved. Each base has 
a complete set of flicks and at 
least two projectors.

Typical of the films are the 
three which have recently been

distributed. For airmen, there’s 
a seven-minute report on WAPS 
supplemental processing, explain
ing why it exists and what the in
dividual can do to prevent it. On 
the other hand, the two areas 
covered for officers include 10 
minutes of footage on pilot as
signments and a five-minute film 
on officer retraining programs.

Subjects now in production are 
survivor benefits, dependent 
travel, hardship discharges and 
equal opportunity.

Lubbock has many restaurants catering to all occasions, from the 
big evening out— to hamburgers for the family. The restaurants 
whose ads appear in the Roundup have made a special effort to 
invite you into their establishments in the sincere belief that you’ll 
like what they serve and that you’ll be back. On your next time 
out— try one of the places that want your business and tell them you 
appreciate their support.

These are the restaurants that invite your business!!

• BROOKSHIRE INN

• CARRIAGE HOUSE

• COWBOY’S BARBECUE

• DAIRY MART

• DER WEINERSCHNITZEL

• DOLLIE’S

• GOODNER’S

• HAYLOFT

• HICKORY INN

• KOKO INN

• LUBBOCK INN

• MEAT MARKET

• PANCHO’S

• PIONEER HOTEL

• RAINBOW IN

• SIR GORDON’S

• SUTPHEN’S

• ZUIDER ZEE
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A NEW WEEKLY FEATURE
This puzzle conta ins the names o f mammals. Names are 
spelled ou t in e igh t d iffe ren t d irections. They are fo r
ward, backward, up, or down and they go horizonta lly, 
vertica lly, and d iagona lly  in the d irections shown on the 
figu re  at the right.

Prize This Week
*10 CASH

OPEN OR ADD TO  YOUR CREDIT  
UNION ACCOUNT  

W INNER AND PUZZLE SOLUTION  
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE NEXT 
ISSUE FOLLOW ING EACH CONTEST.

CONTEST RULES
1. Circle each name (as shown) and PRINT it neatly in a list space below (also as shown by example).
2. The entry with the most correct, bona fide names circled and listed w ill be the winner.
3. A master list has been prepared listing all known names. If any entry lists names that are not 

on the list, they w ill be counted only if all known names are also listed and provided that the 
"new" name appears in Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.

4. Do not repeat a name even though it may appear more than once.
5. ILLEGIBLE entries may be thrown out if judges cannot be sure of the entry.

CITY ZIP:

tyoui Cbcdit Union -  d tending
5nstUatum that dpputiatcs

b u s i n e s s

YOU ARE INVITED TO MAKE LOANS AT THE CREDIT UNION FOR:
» AUTO FINANCING (New and Used) • MEDICAL, DENTAL, HOSPITAL BILLS 

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES • VACATIONS, TRAVEL 
BOATS, MOTORS, AND ACCESSORIES • EDUCATION EXPENSES 
MOBILE HOMES, CAMPERS • CONSOLIDATION OF YOUR BILLS

WE ARE THE BEST SOURCE FOR YOUR LOAN NEEDS BECAUSE WE OFFER:
LOWER FINANCE CHARGE

FREE CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE is provided up 
to $10,000.00 on all loans. This added security can 
prove very valuable to you and your family.

/BE ÜU/SE! 
Th e  C r e d i t  

V n /o n  B e l o n g s

to you?
U S E  / T  f o r  a l l  

Y o u r  l  o a a j  

H E E D S  f

PAY-AHEAD PRIVILEGE WITHOUT PENALTY

F  i h ’ ’ it m b e r  . u r o i i n t  m s u ro d  to S2o.| 'iniNCUA
V im iM . - t r . i t o r .  N a t io n a l  C r e d i t  U n io n  A d m in i s t r a t i o n
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FOR TWO-CENTS—Eddie Hardy explains the workings o f a gasoline pump to pretty Lynn Smith, station attendant 
at Reese AFB. Hardy, owner-operator o f E-Con Electric Company in Lubbock, had the contract on converting 
the pumps to self-service at which patrons can save two cents per gallon. Lynn is one of three female attendants, 
now attired in their new uniforms, who w ill be reseting the pumps and collecting for the gas. See story below. 
(U.S. A ir Force Photo)

Self-service gas pumps 
to bring 2-cent discount

Reese AFB motor vehicle op
erators now are in a position 
to beat spiraling prices by filling 
up their own gasoline tanks at the 
Reese service station and saving 
two cents a gallon in the process.

Vaughn Mongan, base exchange 
services manager, instituted the

Intramural Shuffleboard League 
competition will begin May 7 at 
the Mathis Recreation Center.

The league will be based on 
the number of entries received. 
Each unit on base may submit 
one entry for the action. Each

Approaches 
set records

self-service idea as an economy 
measure—both for the base and 
the patrons. The self-service be
gan yesterday, but an official 
ceremony set for today, the time 
of which was not determined at 
news time, will officially insti
tute the procedure.

entry should consist of two men.
League standings at the end 

of the season will be the basis 
of awarding points toward the 
Commander’s Trophy.

Unit’s desiring to enter a team 
should forward their entries to 
the Mathis Recreation Center, 
SSR (Stop # 51) before Tuesday. 
Further information may be ob
tained by calling Ken Hyde at 
Mathis at ext. 2722 or 2787.

Mongan said the middle and east 
lanes would be self-service but 
that the west lane (the one on the 
right as you enter the station) 
would remain full service. At 
the self-service lanes, patrons 
may fill their own gasoline tanks 
by following these three steps: 
1. The attendant on duty resets 
the pump. 2. You fill your own 
tank. 3. You then pay the atten
dant on duty and drive off.

Patrons are also asked to leave 
the lanes immediately after fil
ling up their tanks so as to avoid 
clogging the self-service lanes. 
Those desiring oil or other serv
ices should drive to the rear or 
east parking lot, park and per
form those services there.

The two cent per gallon saving 
will be realized straight across 
the board—for regular, low-lead 
and premium gasolines. Those who 
use the full services lane will, 
of course, continue to pay the pre
vailing full rate.

Entries being accepted 
for shuffleboard action

The men of the Reese Ground 
Controlled Approach (CGA) were 
kept busy during March, logging 
a record number of aircraft ap
proaches. GCA controllers as
sisted aircraft 3,320 times during 
the month, besting their old rec
ord by more than 300.

The unit is operated by the 
Flight Facilities Section of the 
2053rd Communications Squadron.

Logging the most assists was 
Sgt. James L. Ripley of C Crew, 
with 342 approaches, followed by 
TSgt. Mickey Hallman, A Crew 
senior controller, with 255.

In addition to their regular 
duties, GCA controllers guided 
over 20 visitors through the 
facility.

— r
► A L P IN E <
► EVAPORATIVE COOLERS ◄

BOTTOM OR SIDE DISCHARGE MODELS i► RESIDENTIAL • MOBILE HOMES
► COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL <

1,600 TO 21,000 CFM <
C O L E M A N ◄► REFRIGERATED CENTRAL AIR

► 2 TONS & UP • SALES & SERVICE
► "Shop Around—Get Your <

Bottom Price, Then Call. . . " ■i► M S  REFRIGERATION SERVICE
► 797-2285 i
► After 5 pm Weekdays— Anytime Sat. & Sun. <

R E B a R P E T

7 KNIGHTS 

□ 7 f
■ 19th ST

CONOCO□

-M J

Our professional staff cleans your car inside and out 
while you watch from air-conditioned waiting rooms

J e r ry  H a g g a rd , M a n a g e r

1902 QUAKER Ph. 792-9285

Active Duty Servicemen and Veterans 
visit our vocational training shops 
and see what we can offer YOU!

•  Welding
•  Machine Shop
•  Drafting
•  Auto Technology 

Classes Start May 7
Many students earning while learning.

MORE JOB OPENINGS THAN WE CAN FILL. 
Summer Registration Now Open—Apply Now! 

Call Charles Lee 792-3221, Ext. 256 or 263.
8:00 A.M. — 10:00 P.M.

B L U B B O C K  C H R I S T I /I N  C O L L E G E
5601 WEST 19TH STREET LUBBOCK.TEXAS 79407 /  TELEPHONE 806  792 3221
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W. D. WILKINS «SSST
2204 Avenue "G” 747-1666

*  Camera Equipment
Luggage *  Sporting Goods
*  Jewelry *  Stereos

*  Appliances *  Carpets & Gifts
*  Lawn Equipment

Ç i ï i a t n o t i f /

SHOWROOM HOURS We import the fine diamonds we
Monday thru Friday 9:00 - 5:30 sell. Your assurance of quality 

Saturday 9:00 - 5:00

LAY-AWAY
is the Registered Diamond 

Appraisal supplied with 
each diamond.

Do you feed  
your stom ach 

as w ell as your 
steam  iro n ?

Both need GOOD WATER to function properly, 
yet you wouldn't dare clog up your steam iron 
with SINK WATER. Why clog up 
your system?

t iu G E in  s l t e s s ™
for delicious HYGEIA water or pure spring water today

Call
FORREST

fo r your 
Building Supplies

PAINTS 
HARDWARE 
ROOF TRUSSES 
PLUMBING

, /

SUPPLIES

FREE ESTIMATES 
FINANCING 
PANELING 
FLOOR 
COVERING 
TIMBERS

1300 4th St.



KIM S KENNELS 
/^ B O A R D IN G —GROOMING
Buying AKC Puppies and Grown Dogs
2 Miles South of Loop 289 
on South-University 1744-3270!

SILVER WHEEL
KENNELS

Ed Cerovski Licensed AKC Handler

BOARDING-GROOMING
Shipping and Training Service

4531 Brownfield Hwy. 799-1519

24 LANES NO POSTS
3632-50th St. 

795-9593
NOW SERVING YOUR 
FAVORITE BEVERAGE

FREE NURSERY FOR CHILDREN BELOW SCHOOL AGE 
PLENTY OF LIGHTED PAVED PARKING 

DINING ROOM AVAILABLE FOR ALL LEAGUE MEETINGS 
CLASSES BEGINNING FOR NEW BOWLERS AND BEGINNERS 

DESIRING INSTRUCTION

A WARM WEST TEXAS WELCOME 
TO ALL REESE AFB SPORTSMEN!

FAMOUS NAME

PISTOLS

Browning 
Colt • Ruger 

Smith & Wesson

A TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF

RIFLES & SHOTGUNS
Remington •  Savage 

Ithica •  Browning 
Weatherby

A Complete Supply Of
Shotshell & Metalic Reloaders and Components

The New Boats are Beautiful!!
Glassmaster

Kingfisher

Sterncraft 

Arrowglass 

Chris Craft

Lubbock’s Authorized Dealer For
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS

We Have A Huge Stock of Skis, Life Jackets, 
and All Marine Accessories at Discount Prices

Typical i  
Bargain*

Lampro Formica Water Skis
Reg. $49.95—Our Price $34.95

FARMER S EXCHANGE
1914 Ave. G 747-2964

Open 7:30 AM to 6:00 PM Mon. thru Sat.

IP of Month

Lieutenant Copeland cited
The 54th Flying Training Squa

dron (FTS) at Reese has selected 
1st Lt. Melvin L. Copeland as the 
April Instructor Pilot of the 
Month.

Capt. Richard Boyle, D Flight 
commander, cited Lieutenant

Copeland’s “ outstanding instruc
tional abilities and his proven 
leadership qualities.” Captain 
Boyle stated, “ he is one of the 
finest young officers in the Air 
Force today. His flying ability 
and leadership characteristics 
inspire respect from both his

IP OF MONTH—First Lieutenant Melvin L. Copeland gives twoship forma 
tion training to a student o f D Flight. Lieutenant Copeland has been named 
54th Flying Training Squadron Instructor P ilot o f the Month for April. 
See story above left. (U.S. A ir Force Photo by A1C Willie Shirley)

students and his fellow instruc
tors.”

In addition to his regular duties 
as an IP, lieutenant Copeland 
has served as flight briefing 
officer, computer control officer, 
and flight scheduler. He also 
serves on the Junior Officers 
Council and the Base Exchange 
Advisory Council.

The 25-year-old native of Lub
bock is a 1966 graduate of Mont
erey High School and a 1970 
graduate of Texas Tech University 
where he received his bachelors 
degree in civil engineering. Since 
that time, Lieutenant Copeland 
has received ‘he Air Force Re
serve Officer Training Corps 
distinguished graduate award and 
was selected top graduate in his 
undergraduate pilot training class.

The Lieutenant also received 
the Daedalian Award. Due to the 
fact that he has already completed 
the minimum time requirement as 
a Northrop T-38 Talon instruc
tor pilot, Lieutenant Copeland has 
been positioned on the 64th Flying 
Training Wing Stan/Eval board.

The lieutenant is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Copeland 
Jr., o f Lubbock. He is married 
to the former Miss Nancy J. 
Woodward, also of Lubbock.

‘Women only’ time announced
The Reese AFB Golf Council men only” time at the course 

met April 19, hearing committee for the first time, 
reports and establishing a “ wo- The council went along with

COWBOYS BAR'B'O A Small Place 

With A Great Taste

4 Blocks West Of the (Across from r  . A r t r .
G olf Course) 885*4935Light on Levelland Hwy.

ROBERTS 
BICYCLE SHOP

BIG SHIPMENT 
OF NEW SCHWINNS

LARGEST STOCK OF BICYCLES 
IN THE ENTIRE SOUTHWEST

LET US SERVICE YOUR BIKE NOW & 
BE READY FOR SPRING WEATHER

COMPLETE LINES FOR 
• SCHWINN • DAWES • VISTA

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily Mon.-Sat.

744-8491 2257-34th

a request by the president of the 
Ladies Golf Association to have 
the course open to women only 
from 8 to 11 a.m. each Tuesday, 
the morning the association holds 
its weekly get-together. This was 
done after it was pointed out that 
the course is closed to women 
golfers from 7 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
on Saturdays.

The council also heard a re
port that the fees charged at the 
golf course would be the same 
as last year. The only change 
would be a 75 cent fee for use of 
Special Services golf clubs. There 
will be no charge for golf club 
storage or lockers.

Committee reports included a 
rundown on tournaments, mar
shalling and golf course main
tenance.

During the council meeting it 
was announced that a new man
ager for the golf course had been 
hired and would report on the 
base May 7 to take up his new 
duties. He is Earl Hutchins, who 
is now the golf course manager 
at Holloman AFB, N.M. Hutchins 
is a retired Air Force technical 
sergeant with five years experi
ence managing golf courses.

The council voted to hold its 
next meeting May 18, then ad
journed.

SPRING SPECIAL 
(Limited Time Only) 

FREE with 15 gallon fill up 
Full Service Car Wash 

MY CAR WASH 2808-50th

CHRYSLER IS BACK!
with boats and motors in Lubbock 

Glastron, Mercury, Starcraft AMF Alcort Sailboats

NEW 3-D KITS
•  ECOLOGY ART
•  PAPER RELIEFS
• STRING ART
•  CATHEDRAL GLASS
•  JAVANESE BATIK
•  DECOUPAGE

AMERICAN 
HANDICRAFTS

Let Us Show You Our Complete 
Line o f Fishing and Skiing Accessories

COME BY AND SEE 
THE PINK SAILBOAT MARINE

“Where Craft Ideas Come Easy And Decorating Magic Starts"

THE NEWEST ITEMS & MOST COMPLETE LINES OF 
CRAFT ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES & INSTRUCTIONS

Çfendutrr.
1919

L E A T H E R  C O M P A N Y

LEATHER AND LEATHERCRAFT SUPPLIES 
FOR HOBBIEST AND PROFESSIONAL

KITS AND MATERIALS FOR 
GROUP PROJECTS/PROGRAMS 

BOY SCOUTS, YMCA, ETC.

LEADERS IN DO-IT-YOURSELF LEATHERCRAf

1318 EAST 50th 744-0893 LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Open MON.-FRI. 9 to 9/ SAT. 9 to 5; SUN. 1 to 5

HUGE SELECTION OF COMPLETE HIDES, PIECES & SCRAPS 
BEADS •  BUCKLES •  LACES •  PURSES •  BELTS •  ORNAMENTS

4010 34th
NEXT TO WOLF NURSERY

TANDY CORP 
COMPANY

PHONE

795-6062
\(Jr
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IheGülMers %■

THE BEST IN LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FROM 2 PM - 2 AM 

COMING IN MAY
1st Week—FOXX 

2nd Week—Captain Midnight 
3rd & 4th Week—Tommy Latham & Gingerbread

WEDNESDA Y and SUNDA Y 
•  Swingles Night (Swinging Singles)

•  Unescorted Ladies — No Cover Charge 
•  1st 2 Drinks Free

* FREE Shrimp and Oyster Hors d’oeuvres from 5-7 Nightly
SUNDAY thru THURSDAY!

WITH THIS AD NO COVER CHARGE
2401 MAIN 762-2603

MEAT MARKET RESTAURANT
1625 UNIVERSITY AVE

LUNCH 11:00 a.m........................ . . .Mon.-Fri. & Sun.
DINNER 5:30 p.m.......................................... Mon.-Sun.

BULL PEN
C O C K T A IL  L O U N G E

11:00 A.M. until Mon.-Frl.
2:00 P.M. until Sat.

Happy Hour 4 -6  p.m. M o n .-F ri.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT.

FREE HOT HORS D’OEUVRES 4-6 Mon.-Fri.
(Great place to meet after work)

▼ ^  .t : . t ▼ ■ t  ^  ~

c o tto n P a t c h
LOCATED SOUTH ON HIGHWAY 87 JUST PAST 114 STREET

BRINGS
BURLESQUE

TO THE WEST
Girls •  Girls •  Girls •  Girls •  Girls •  Girls

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT
S ta rrin g

SHADY LANE
UNESCORTED LADIES FREE WEDNESDAY

• Floor Shows •  Dancing •  Game Room •
AMATEUR STRIP WEDNESDAY NIGHT

F ea tu ring

Ken Goodwin Trio

HOURS OPEN: 7:00 P.M. till 2:00 A.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

B.Y.O.B.
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ÍS f EAKMOUSE AMB UHJN6E

Open
11 AM Till

Midnight
Home Of The 

Hickory Broiled 
Steaks

LUBBOCK’S GREATEST
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS

V.I.P. ROOM

MONTEREY CENTER

cEJip  I r o ü k ß l n t r J m t
2009 BROADWAY

TAKE AN OLD ENGLISH DECOR . . . ADD 
A GLENN CAMPBELL STYLE SOLIST . . . 
MIX WITH GOOD COMPANY AND GOOD 
DRINKS . . . AND YOU HAVE THE RECIPE 
FOR THE FINEST EVENING ON THE TOWN.

4 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
START AT 9:00

•  Lunch Mon.-Fri.-11:30-2:00
•  Dinner 6:00 till?
•  Bar continuous from 11:30 a.m.

DUNCAN TUCK 
APRIL 2 thru 28

Nightly
for your dancing 

and listening 
pleasure 
Barry

Williamson
10% discount to 

all M ilitary Personnel 
Please show 

I.D. Card

Gentlemen

Howard Johnson's Motel
on the circle

^ a m p lite  l o u n g e
On special occasions treat your Sweetheart to a little change, 

enjoy your cocktails at Lubbock's newest lounge. We think she will 
be pleased with the lovely quiet atmosphere of the Lamplight Club. 
Let us know if you are from Reese—we're interested.

Cocktails—75c

RIVER QUEEN LOUNGE
34th St. and Slide Road 

OPEN NOON — 2 A.M. DAILY

1st Drink Free 
with this Ad!

1/2 Price for a Friend 
Entertainment — Pool Tables

S AVE H

1-2/.o Miles
U.S.HWY84EAST H  

(912 SLATON ROAD) ■

LUB ‘7 4 7  • 2 4 3  1
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
HAPPY HOUR

RESTAURANT
7 4 7 • 5 3 0 7

•  PRIVATE PARTIES
•  PRIV.DINING RMS.
•  SECLUDED ALCOVES

MOTEL
7 4 7 • 4 5 9 1

•  CATERING FACILITIES
•  COFFEE SHOP
•  SWIMMING POOL

NOW F E A T U R IN G

The Fabulous. . .

JEANIE WILLIAMS



ALL YOU CAN 
EAT—$1.59

Specializing in CABRITO—Orders To Go

125 N. UNIVERSITY BEER 762-9628 entertainment
D O U JE 'S

DINING ROOM & CARRY-OUT gg
CONVENIENT TO REESE

Specialties
1. Broasted Chicken 4. Best Pies in Town jS
2. Homemade Bread 5. Custom Cooking
3. Broiled Steaks 6. Picnic Packs —§

10 am -10 pm James & Dollie Nixon
Brownfield Hwy & Slide Rd. 792-3731

NATIONAL. G E N E R A L .«

4215 19th STREET 
792-6242

The further 
adventures 

of Hermie, 
O scy 

and Benjy.

Class
of >1.4
PG

WEEKDAYS OPEN AT 6:45 
WEEKENDS OPEN AT 1:15

4215 19th STREET
792-6242

WEEKDAYS OPEN 6:45 
WEEKENDS OPEN AT 1:15

SOYLENT 
GREEN

The Ultimate Crime... 
in the year 2022. ^

flick flack
This week’s schedule of en

tertainment at the base theater 
will be initiated with the show
ing of “The Train Robbers” 
tonight.

The base theater is open 
Tuesday through Sunday, with 
showings at 7 p.m. The Saturday 
matinee begins at 2 p.m.

Tonight
John Wayne, Ann-Margret 

and Rod Taylor star in “The 
Train Robbers” . This is the 
story of a quest for $500,000 
in stolen gold. Led by a beauti
ful widow, the only person who 
knows the gold’s location, a 
group of men travel to Mexico, 
where adventures await. The 
show is rated PG, parental 
guidance suggested.

Saturday
Both the matinee and the 

evening performances will fea
ture Walt Disney’s classic, 
“ Bedknobs and Broomsticks” , 
which stars Angela Lansbury, 
Roddy McDowall and David Tom
linson. An apprentice witch in 
England rides her World War 
II broomstick against Hitler,

and is suddenly saddled with 
the guardianship of three re
fugee children. Magic and mer
riment abound in the G-rated 
flick, all ages admitted.

Sunday
“Vanishing Point” , starring 

Barry Newman, Cleavon Little 
and Dean Jagger, tells the story 
of a maximum speed cross
country police chase from Den
ver to San Francisco. The man 
being chased creams a motor
cycle policeman in Colorado, 
wipes out a Jaguar XK-E in 
Utah and wrecks a squad car 
in Nevada, before meeting up 
with a bulldozer duet. The show 
is rated PG.

Tuesday
“ Asylum” is a horrifying 

bundle of four stories centered 
around the attempt of the head 
of an asylum for the criminally 
insane to identify a former dir
ector. In his interviews with 
four people, he runs across 
the same number of macabre 
tales, each one more eerie than 
the one before. The feature stars 
Peter Cushing, Britt Ekland

at Mathis
The entertainment schedule at 

the Mathis Recreation Center is 
highlighted with a special soul 
dance planned for tonight fea
turing “ Shadowfax” .

Tonight - A soul dance will 
be presented from 9 p.m. until 
1 a.m. Music will be provided 
by “ Shadowfax” .

Tomorrow - The weekly 
pool tournament will be present
ed beginning at 5:30 p.m.

Sunday - The monthly table

tennis and pool championships 
will be held at Mathis. Table 
tennis competition will get un
derway at 2 p.m. and pool action 
will begin at 5 p.m.

Monday - The Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) Society 
will hold a bazaar from 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. at Mathis.

Tuesday - Meetings of all of 
the Reese wives clubs will be 
held at 10 a.m. Kentucky Derby 
Week begins at Mathis. It will

at Open Mess
Pete Morales will kick off 

entertainment tonight at the NCO 
Open Mess, followed tomorrow 
night by “The Nivicos” .

The happy hour game begins

at 5:45 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Sunday and Thursday 
night will host discotheque with 
Gerald Lewis.

The mess dining room is open

and Barbara Parkins, and is 
rated PG.

Wednesday
Fred Williamson and Bemie 

Hamilton star in “ Hammer” , 
the story of a tough dock worker 
who catches the eye of a local 
syndicate leader who enlists 
him into the mob as a prize 
fighter. Just when Hammer is 
up for the big fight, the mob 
puts the screws to his manager, 
who then leans on Hammer to 
throw the fight. That’s when the 
blows hit like anvils. “ Hammer” 
is rated R, patrons under 17 re
quire accompanying parent or 
guardian.

Thursday
“ Across 110th Street’ tells 

the story of the Harlem police
men, contrasting an about-to- 
be-retired head-buster cop with 
a young black cop, one of the 
new breed. Working side-by- 
side, the two enter a race with 
the mafia without knowing it. 
Savage violence and language 
abound in this R-rated feature 
which stars Anthony Quinn, Tony 
Franciosa and Yaphet Kotto.

continue until the annual classic 
is held, May 5. Horse racing 
films will begin the festivities 
at 8 p.m.

Wednesday - Ladies’ Night 
Out will be presented at Mathis 
featuring shuffleboard, table 
tennis, darts and pool compe
tition. The event will start at 7 
p.m.

Thursday - The regular 
meeting of the Lubbock Chess 
Club will be held at 7 p.m.

from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
and 5 until 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Saturday the 
dining room will be open from 
9 a.m. until 9 p.m., and it will 
be closed Sunday.

V
r

i  backstag e : $
*  THEATRE *
^  2596 - 4th Street 
A ,  TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 
1 4  763-8600 W

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  " fr ☆

“THE GRADUATE" 
Dustin Hoffman Anne Bancroft 

Katherine Ross 
Features: 7:20, 9:30

F L E E 8 C H IU -
C H E E 8 E M 6

We wrap a melty slice 
of mellow cheese around one of our 
tasty hot dogs, pop it in a warm bun 

and smother it with 
tangy chili-flavored sauce.

A mouthful of flavor.
A . — .1 ■ —| the hot dog place

y N 1 —  '1 with the bright red roof,

W ienerschnrtzel

OUR ZIPPY, LUSCIOUS 
CHILI-CHEESE DOG 
Regularly 360
Just bring this coupon 
to Der Wienerschnitzel.
One coupon per adult.
Offer ends ( Expire: May 1 ,1 973

1520 Ave. Q 315 University 1202-50th



GET A BEAUTIFUL CAR 
-BEAUTIFUL DEAL

West Chevrolet
Ave H & 10th in LEVELLAND, TEX.

Lubbock Phone 762-4810 Hurlwood Phone — 894-6141
Go West for the Best!

NO. 1 DEAL 

NO. 1 DEALER

G EN TRY
Ford - M ercury

LUBBOCK NUMBER

762-5045

LEVELLAND. TEX.

We Pay 
CASH

for
CLEAN 
CARS

70teat4\
MOTORS

1918 Texas 747-2931

Clean Country Home, 10 Miles East Level- 
land. 2 large bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, u tility , nice carpet, dishwasher, 
cement cellar, house and 1 acre $13,700. 
—5 acres $15,600.
894-5204 894-3540

WESTERN OAKS APARTMENTS
New 2 bedroom quadraplexes, total e lectric 
kitchen, refrigerated air, separate u tility  
room, shag carpet throughout, all bills paid, 
unfurnished $189, furnished $235.

4601 52nd 792-9423

Congratulations Reese A ir 
Force Base Personnel

Now Available For You 
1 or 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
All Electric, Central Heat 

and Air Conditioned 
Rent from $160.00 per mo.

French Quarter Apts.
Phone 799-4480

Adjoining Loop 289 between 
65th St. & 66th St. and 

Quaker Ave. & Salem Ave.

REESE AFB REP.—RUSSELL BAXTER 
(CALL 792-7729)

We can sell your home—we can find you a home
797-3396  No down

Member MLS, ^  I  payment on
FHA, VA LOANS ■ ■  VA Homes

n
Conventional Only

Very Clean, excellent floor plan, 
3 bedroom, 1 bath home. Only 7 
years old, still looks new. Single 
garage. Located 'A mile west of city 
limits of Lubbock off Brownfield 
Hwy. Call 797-3396.

VA Buyers 
5501 17th

Fireplace, 3 br., 2 bath, new gold 
carpet, living room, den and kitchen 
combination, 95% conventional loan 
or VA $18,950. Call 797-3396.

Older 4 bedroom country home, has 
much storage, a stable, barn, and 
large garden area, 1400 sq. ft. home 
with built-in range and oven. Over 
2'A acres of land. Lubbock of Coop
er Schools. Details too numerous 
to list here. Only $19,500. Call 
797-3396 for Ted.________________

LUBBOCK

2 w rm ^ „
Mf REALTORS

3060 34th •  792-2193
LOW MOVE-IN COST—NEW FHA OR VA

2011 Kewanee—Spacious 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath AT THE EDGE OF LUBBOCK—Kitchen-Den 
combination with fireplace. Frenship Schools. Lots of privacy and possibilities really 
nice home—$26,500100.
6908 Fremont—3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths— Living room and kitchen-den combination. Parsons- 
Evans-Monterey Schools—$21,800.00.
5426-45th Street—3 Bedroom, 2 Baths—Large combination living area with fireplace. Wester- 
Wilson & Coronado Schools—$22,950.00.
3804-31 st Street—3 Bedroom, 1 Bath— Large living area. Overton-W ilson-Coronado Schools 
$12,500.00.
1923 Avenue O—2 Bedroom, Big living room and dining room, all brick with workshop at 
rear—work your way in—$11,500.00.
110 E. Ursline—2 Bedroom, 1 Bath— really cute home In excellent cond ition—only $9,500.00. 
Choose your location and call us now for complete details on financing and an appointment 
to inspect.

THE AMERICAN DREAM
At a very reasonable price. The most livable 4 Bedroom floor plan In town. Completely re
modeled fam ily room with new carpet, Built-in book cases & gun case plus full brick fire
place. Separate liv ing-dining com bination. Trip le car garage. Then step out to your 
beautiful back yard with kidney shaped swimming pool, a brick Bar-B-Q. All of this under 
$45,000.00. Call us today. Summer is just around the corner.
Steve Meeks ....................................... 797-1274 Bobbie Chapman 795-3803
Verna G rice..........................................795-9011
Judy Suggs..........................................792-2193
Mary Davis............................................795-6213
Rex Bridges..........................................795-3614

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Bob G illiam ..........................................792-3113
Lois Alexander.................................... 762-1810
Gene H am ill..................................... Sales Mgr.
BUDDY BARON Broker

PUPPIES FOR SALE: Shepherd 
sheep dog (Shelties) Irish Set
ters, Wire Fox Terriers, AKC 
males and females 6 weeks old, 
799-7313.

FOR SALE: GAF Anscorama 970 
slide projector. Has remote con
trol and automatic focus and auto
matic timer. Original cost $149.95, 
yours for $60. Call 762-5888 after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 66 Ford Mustang, 
red/black vinyl top, beautiful car, 
V8-289, air conditioning, power, 
auto transmission, AM/FM Thun- 
derbird interior, $895.00, 3510
57th St., 763-9581 or 799-1505. 
ORIGINAL art, oils and drawings. 
Full size and miniatures. Reason
ably priced. Call 795-4406.
FOR SALE: Exceptionally, regis
tered miniature schnauzer puppies, 
salt and pepper, 6 weeks old. 795- 
4288.

FO R D
3

DOWN 84 on the BY-PASS 

SLATON, TEXAS 828-6291

’73 GALAXIE 500 2-DOOR HARDTOP, 400 engine, white 
sidewalls, radio, factory air, Tutone paint, speed con
trol, front and rear bumper guards, body side trim 
molding ........................................................................$3975
’73 GALAXIE 500 4-DOOR SEDAN, 400 V8, White Side- 
walls, radio, air conditioning, Tutone paint, front and 
rear bumper guards, RC mirror, tinted glass wheel 
covers........................................................................... $3875
’73 FORD LTD, 2-DOOR HARDTOP, 351 engine, white 
sidewalls, radio, factory air, Tutone, front & rear bump
er guards, RC mirror, tinted glass, wheel covers .. $3975

Modern Chevrolet
19th & Texas

Lubbock’s No. 1 dealer for 17 years
MONTE CARLOS and CORVETTES

in stock 
see or call

Dewitt Simons
Military and NCOA Rep. 

office 747-3211 home 799-4913

MG M idget
All the room in the 

world...for Jj

1941 Texas

You'll like the Midget if you think two's company and three 
a crowd. And you'll appreciate the Midget if you think an 
authentic sports car has to be expensive. Of all the proven 
winners now in national SCCA sports car racing, the Midget 
has the lowest price tag. Test drive the one made for two!

OVERSEA S MOTORS CORP. 
of Lubbock, inc.

I.E Y L A N D

744-4547

F O R D LEADS THE WAY

AND TURNER 
100% G U A R A N TEED  qq̂  jqqi

ON DRIVE TRAIN

’70 BONNEVILLE Coupe, full power, air, green
& green, sharpest!.......................................  $2395
’71 CUSTOM 500, 4-dr., power, air, vinyl roof
new tires—look! 2 to choose from ..................$1595
’73 LTD BROUGHAM Coupe, power, air, like new,
7000 miles—save! ..............................................$4495
’72 IMPALA 4-dr. Sedan, power, air, vinyl inter
ior, cruise control, red & w hite ....................... $2895
’71 BONNEVILLE Sport Sedan, full power, air,
exceptionally clean—drive it!......... ................. $2895
’70 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr., real sharp, power,
air, low payments................. $1795
’71 CATALINA Coupe, power, air, low mileage,
real sharp c a r ...............................  $2895
’72 GALAXIE 500 d-dr H.T. Power, air, low
mileage, local owner—See this c a r .........  . .$3295
’71 GRAND PRIX, power, air, vinyl roof, immac
ulate throughout ................................................$3495

4th & A 
765-8801

9th & J 
765-8829

j FOR SALE: 1971 Volkswagen Super 
Beetle in excellent condition. Call 

1 Lt. Patterson at ext. 2171 or 2624 
After 5 p.m., call 795-7997.
FOR SALE: AKC-registered Wei- 
maraner, 9-months old. He is ex
cellent with children, $75. Call 
Lt. Dyer at ext. 2847 or 795-9824. 
FOR SALE: Yashica TL Electro 
X ITS, 50 mm f 1.7 lens. Camera 
is black body model, has leather 
case and is in excellent condition. 
Call 795-4406.
FOR SALE: Sony 560D auto-re
verse tape deck. Has three heads, 
three speeds and is in excellent 
condition. Call 762-5888 after 5 
p.m.
FOR SALE: Officers summer 
mess dress. Jacket is size 41 
regular, pants are size 35. All 
accessories are included and will 
take best offer. Call 795-3792.
FOR SALE: AR stereo receiver. 
120 watts IHF. Call 795-4406 after 
6 p.m.
ORIGINAL art, oils and drawings. 
Full size and miniatures. Call 795- 
4406 after 6 p.m.
WANT TO BUY—Good used lawn 
mower. Call A1C Hendryx, ext. 
2843 or 792-2920 after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE: Peek-a-Poo, 7-months 
old, very affectionate. Call 799- 
3207.
FOR SALE: 1969 Dodge Coronet 
500 four-door sedan. Has full pow
er and air conditioning. Call 885- 
2117.
FOR SALE: 1968 Buick GS-400. 
Car is white with black vinyl top. 
Has air conditioning, power steer
ing, and brakes and new tries, 
$1,600. Call 792-8084.
FOR SALE: 1971 Toyota 1600. 
Has air conditioning and only 13,- 
000 miles, $1,750. Call 792-8084. 
FOR SALE: 1970 Chevelle two- 
door hardtop sedan. Has air con
ditioning and full power, $1,825. 
Call 795-2881.
NEED lady with small investment 
to see new product offered for first 
time in Lubbock. Call Polly Gilbert 
795-5789.
DUPLEX FOR RENT: Two bed
room unfurnished duplex. All-elec
tric kitchen, self-cleaning oven, 
dishwasher, carpet, drapes. $135. 
Available in May 763-8342. After 
5 p.m., 747-5739.
NEED AN APARTMENT? Let us do
the work. We provide all the ser
vices FREE. STAR RENTALS—Call 
765-8008.

Free Ride To Work 
From

Modern Chevrolet
For all Air Force and Civil 
Service Personnel with I. D. 
Cards on Thursdays and Fri
days when they leave their 
vehicles at Modern for re
pairs.

WE HONOR THESE 
CREDIT CARDS 

T E X A C O
M A S T E R /C H A R G E  

A M E R IC A N  EXPRESS 
B A N K A M E R IC A R D  

Budget Hams Available

Bring your car in early Thurs
day or Friday to Modern Chev
rolet, 19th & Texas for repairs. 
Bus will leave for Base at 7:30 
A.M. and be at Reese at 4:45 
to pick you up and return you 
to Modern Chevroet.'

OFFER INCLUDES

10% Discount.?
. FOR REPAIRS M A D E

TUNE-UPS ON 
CHEVROLETS AT 
FLEET DISCOUNT

"SEE MODERN AND SAVE"

M O D ER N 0i£w 6*i
l f t k  A  Taxes  

747-3211  
Lebbeck, Texes
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5301 S. Ave Q Drive

For a GREAT 
DEAL on a New or 

Used Oldsmobile, See

T. W. (Senator) 
GOAR

at
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

Ofc: 747-2974 Home: 795-5431

AUTOMATIC A A TRANSMISSION
•  INDEPENDENTLY OWNED A N D  OPERATED
•  LUBBOCKS NEWEST A N D  MOST MODERN
•  N O  COM E O N  PRICES OR G IM M IC K S
•  JUST FREE, EXACT, A N D

HONEST ESTIMATES
•  FREE TO W -IN
•  CALL FOR CARY BANKS

2324 AVE. H —  747-3393

© Montgomery Motors @
4101 AVENUE Q 747-5131

VOLKSWAGEN— PORSCHE— AUDI

On rare occasions we blow our minds 
and put out a limited production run of a 
real fun car.

This is one of those rare occasions. 
The Sports Bug. Special paint job. 

Custom striping.
Rallye bucket seats that hold you 

when you’re cornering. Oversize sports- 
type radial tires and rims that give you 
high performance traction. Steering 
that’s nimble. Lock to lock, 2.7 turns.

But the Sports Bug is more than fun- 
loving. Like all Volkswagens, it’s de
pendable, and considerate of your bud
get. Because even when we blow our 
minds, we don’t lose touch with reality.

Only one problem. When we said the 
Sports Bug is a limited production car, 
weren’t putting you on.

We made a small number, 
and then, so to speak, we 
broke the mold. So if you 

5 1 3 ]  want one, let's hear it.
Like, now?

REFRIGERATOR RENTALS 
For Barracks or Apts. 

$10.00 Monthly —  No Deposit
EDWARDS ELECTRONICS
1320 19th Lubbock 762-8759

TV RENTALS
B&W $10.00 MONTHLY 

COLOR $20.00 MONTHLY 
NO DESPOSIT REQUIRED

EDWARDS ELECTRONICS
1320 19th Lubbock 762-8759

ROADLINER AND EXPLORER
MOTOR HOMES

v 'k-v ; '

Loaded Motor Homes from $6995.00 
to $14,000. Footage of 20', 24', 25',

26', and 28'.
10 yr. Financing Available

M O T O R  H O M E S  OF L U B B O C K
JAN PURSELLEY—OWNER

762-1688
a t

V illa  O ld s 5301 Ave. Q

VOLKSWAGEN
OWNERS

REBUILT ENGINES 
PARTS

MOTOR TUNE-UPS

LITTLE ENGINE REBUILDERS 
1923 Ave. Q 747-8993

1 Block South of J9th on Ava. Q

Just for a minute, imagine your
self streaking down the highway in 
a Mazda Rotary engine car. The 
tachometer climbs quickly to the 
7,000 RPM Redline just as the 
speedometer passes 95 MPH. It's 
time to shift up to fourth gear, but 
you’d never know it from the smooth 
purr of the engine. You go ahead 
and shift anyway and cruise along 
in silent comfort. You have the 
fully reclining bucket seat adjusted 
just the way you like it, and the 
only noise you notice is your fa
vorite song on the radio.

The steering wheel feels good 
in your hands, and there's no more 
vibration than you'd feel sitting on 
your living room floor. Your moving 
fast now, but your confidence is 
way up, because Radial tires and 
disc brakes can help pull you out 
of a tight, and you know you ain't 
gonna hurt that engine! You're off 
on an adventure; and no other car 
in the world meets the challenge 
like Mazda.

.Im m ed ia te  Cash, 
fo r

C lea n  C ars  
& P ickups

See Wayne Canup 
at

Lubbock Auto, 
Co., Inc.
1 8 th  &  Texas 
“Home of one
Owner Cars’

McWhorter’s, Inc.
FAST SERVICE
"Only Goodyear 

has Polysteel"
COMPLETE LINE OF ' 

GOODYEAR TIRES
TOP TRADE - - - LOW PRICES 

— INSTANT CREDIT—
TIRE STORE

762- 0231 10th & Texas
TRUCK CENTER

763- 8208 213 N. Ave. U
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FMS bowling team takes 
third intramural crown

For the third straight time, 
the 64th Field Maintenance Squa
dron (FMS) team has walked off 
with the Intramural Bowling 
League championship.

This year’s victory didn’t come 
as easy as the previous two. At 
one time during the season, things 
seemed hopeless for FMS. The 
35th Flying Training Squadron 
(FTS) team held an 11-game 
lead at the midway point in the 
season.

It wasn’t until the second to 
the last week of the season that 
the FMS team caught up to the 
tweet pilots in the standings.

Down to Wire
The league title race went all 

the way down to the wire. The 
first game of the championship

The Reese AFB golf ladder 
has undergone some changes 
through three weeks of challenge.

Brian Prigmore, reigning base 
champion, still sits atop the lad
der but is beginning to feel pres
sure from those below who believe 
there is “ room at the top” . Prig- 
more has put down on challenge 
—that from Neal Venters, who him
self fell victim to a later chal
lenge from Dan Walters.

In other challenge activity, Wal
ters beat Bill Benson to go on

series went to the pilots by 60 
pins. FMS fought back to win the 
second bout . . . but by only 25 
pins. The third and final game 
was to be sudden death. About 
five frames into the final game 
both teams were even. Something 
had to give and it did as luck 
moved to one side and the FMS 
team wound up on top by 73 pins 
at the end of the final game.

Standouts in the championship 
series for FMS were: Chuck Jones 
with a 527; Joe Smith with a 539; 
Paul Lewis, 502; Larry Hoyt, 
552; and Bill McCandless with a 
452.

Top keglers for the 35th FTS 
team were: Skip Franklin with a 
574; John Herbert with a 540 
series; Dave Skakal, 473; Dennis 
Williams, 460; and Mike Chapman

the ladder. Joe Reiner the number 
4 man put down challenges by 
Denver Parrett and Harry Eas- 
tus. The ladder, as it stands 
through April 24, is as follows:
1. Brian Prigmore
2. Jim Nickel
3. Dan Walters
4. Joe Reiner
5. Harry Eastus
6. Neal Venters
7. Denver Parrett
8. Bill Benson
9. Bob Murio
10. Tony Guerreco

with an even 400 to round out the 
scores.

Season Leader
With all of the stats in for 

the intramural season, Skip 
Franklin was cited as season 
leader, boasting a 184 average. 
Larry Hoyt followed closely be
hind with a 181 average. The 
high series for the season was 
logged by Ken Van Epps with a 
three-game total of 681 and the 
high game of the season was 
rolled by Warren Spanyard with 
a 256.

The final season standings 
showed a highly competitive sea
son with no more than nine games 
separating any two competitors. 
There were many differences of 
only one game separating rungs 
on the season ladder and many 
ties were also logged for the 16 
teams competing.

Top Five
The top five teams at the end 

of the season were: FMS team 
1, 91-37; 35th FTS team 2, 89- 
39; 64th Student Squadron, 83- 
45; 64th Air Base Group (ABGp), 
80-48 and the 2053rd Communi
cations Squadron team, 71-57.

The remainder of the standings 
in consecutive order of the final 
standings are: 64th Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron (OMS) team 
2; 64th Supply Squadron; FMS 
team 2; Civil Engineering Di
vision of the 64th ABGp; 35th 
FTS team 1; Reese USAF Hospi
tal; Detachment 11, 24th Weather 
Squadron; OMS team 1; Detach
ment 3, 43rd Aerospace Rescue 
and Recovery Squadron; Physi
ology Training Unit and Security 
Police Division of the 64th ABGp.

NO BABY IS UNWANTED!

For information regarding 
alternatives to abortion,

contact

The Edna Gladney Home,
2308 Hemphill,

Fort Worth, Texas 76110, 
Telephone 817-926-3304

ONLY AN EXPERT 
FURRIER CAN PROPERLY 

PROTECT YOUR FURS

• Quality Cleaning & Glazing

•  Bonded Storage

•  Expert Repair & Restyling

Gill Furs

Challengers cause 
changes on ladder

3412-34th 795-5135

“ If You’re Going Places . . .”

G LO B aL T R a ve L  s e R V ic e
a*t agestCAj o f Truavei Se/tVtce, |*tc.

3 0 5 0  34TH ST LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7 9 4 1 0  8 0 6  7 9 2 -3 7

^ p H a f i a
MENS
WEAR suits lubbock

quality fashions at affordable prices

SHIRTS
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE FASHION 
SHIRTS THAT ARE EASY TO LOOK 
AT—EASY TO LOOK AFTER AND 
COME IN SOLIDS, STRIPES & GEO
METRIC PATTERNS.

$5 to $950
Slacks in high fashion styles and pat
terns to round out your wardrobe. Priced 
$12.50 to $19.50.

In the Plains Plaza Center 
5404 Slide Rd. OPEN: 10:00 to 9:00 Mon. thru Frl. 795-5425

10:00 to 7:00 Sot.

IF IT WASN’T BETTER 
THEY WOULDN’T EVEN TRY

They know that the MAZDA rotary engine has revolutionized the auto 
industry just as the jet engine did for aircraft. It has no pistons, no 
valves, and no rods. No camshaft, no lifters and no problems.

*

Just three moving parts quietly spin out gobs of power 
from a small space. Even though it is the most emis
sion free car on the road, it gets very good economy 
on the cheapest gasoline.

Test Hop a MAZDA Today.

MAZDA—STILL THE ONLY 
ROTARY ENGINE CAR IN AMERICA.

(SjPUUHS MAZDA
K x

19th & L 765-6343
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